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2016 Key Strategies for Relentless Growth…
Increased Loan Growth, Profitability, and Member Retention
This is the (me of year when everyone is scurrying around to get geared up for 2016. There are projects to be
completed, integrated, implemented, and managed; budgets to be established (or cut depending on how well
you did in 2015); staﬀ addi(ons/structuring/adjustments (hopefully) to put the right people in the right seat;
technology investments, system updates and/or conversions to be considered; opera(onal and regulatory
management considera(ons; etc. At the end of the day, if credit unions don’t have the revenue/income to
accomplish all of these cri(cal objec(ves, there is a risk of not achieving these cri(cal strategic objec(ves to
ensure relentless growth, proﬁtability, and reten(on. So what is a credit union to do?
As you reﬂect on 2015, determine if you achieved all of your objec(ves and goals. If you did, congratula(ons!
If not, then the ques(on to ask is, “What can we do diﬀerently or be3er in 2016 to ensure relentless
growth?” Below are some (ps to help you ensure relentless growth in 2016!
1. SET the right metrics for success:
Learn about the relentless growth
a. Capital Ra(o: Minimum 10 percent
several credit unions experienced
b. ROA: Minimum 1 percent
c. Loan Growth: Minimum 10 percent
this year! (Page 3)
d. Member Growth: Minimum 5 percent
e. Delinquency Ra(o: Less than 1 percent (Charge Oﬀ Ra(o: Less than Delinquency Ra(o)
f. Average Loan Yield: Minimum 7 percent
g. Checking w/ e-statements Penetra(on: Minimum 65 percent of membership (PFI Status)
h. Bill Pay Penetra(on: Minimum 50 percent of membership (#1 Reten(on Tool)
i. Denial Ra(o: Less than 25 percent
To increase your ROA, you must increase loan interest income or increase fee income. Credit unions
pride themselves on not being “banks,” therefore, increasing loan interest income is really the most
obvious focus. The benchmarks established above will help you achieve loan growth and proﬁtability.
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2. BUILD a strong founda(on for growth with a clear, concise, and compelling brand that your employees
will not just recite, but believe in, engage in, and live every day with every interac(on with not only
your members but with people in your communi(es and employees who work with companies you
support in your communi(es. As John C. Maxwell states in his book, Life Wisdom…Insights on
Leadership, “Followers don’t give their best to something they don’t understand. Nobody becomes
moCvated by something he/she kinda, sorta believes in.”
3. ENGAGE your employees to help you achieve relentless loan growth and member reten(on by
empowering them, holding them accountable, and recognizing and rewarding them for adaining the
right results (as outlined in goals listed above) through the right behaviors (Click to see Service
EXTRAordinaire Program on website at www.custrategies.com)
4. SHOW (don’t just tell) employees SPECIFICALLY what they can do, say, and/or ask to engage members
in the right conversaMon so they can oﬀer the right soluMons and not just simply respond to a
member’s request. Oﬀer the right training programs that will inspire, moMvate, and engage your
employees to help your members lower their monthly payments on loans they have at other ﬁnancial
ins(tu(ons, eliminate high-interest rate credit cards, and raise their credit score in the process.
5. ESTABLISH accountability with SMART goals to provide clear direcMon for employees: management
focuses on annual goals; managers focus on monthly and weekly goals; employees focus on daily goals
and ac(vi(es to achieve daily goals (ques(ons to ask, phrases to use, etc.) Rule of engagement: never
ask a ques(on that gives you a 50 percent chance of gehng the answer “No thanks.”
6. TRANSFORM your staﬀ from “order takers” to ﬁnancial solu(on partners. Train them to focus on what
they CAN DO, not what they can’t do and to not simply respond to the members’ requests, but to
respond with the right solu(ons and to give your members op(ons.
7. CHANGE the way you do business with businesses in your community to build stronger rela(onships
and increase your onsite visits: Market your credit union as a “Partnership” not just a credit union.”
Become their “Preferred Partner” by oﬀering added value through a partnership oﬀering innova(ve
and unique programs and resources that appeal to and are relevant to businesses in your community.
Make sure you get your return on investment (ROI) through increased loan opportuni(es and new
members (new member/new money strategies).
8. TURN your collec(on staﬀ into Member SoluMon Partners. People have an aversion to the term
“Collec(on” and have a greater aﬃnity for the term “Partner.” Train your staﬀ to engage in the right
conversa(on to create the right solu(ons to ensure a loss is not incurred by the credit union.
9. FORMULA for Success: TRAIN staﬀ to ask the right quesMons to engage in the right conversaMon to
oﬀer the right soluMons to get the right results.
10. BECOME a leader in the industry, not just with your peers. Focus on industry results and set your
benchmarks for 2016 according to the industry. Donald Trump says it best, “If you are going to think at
all, think BIG!”
There is a method to the madness to ensure successful credit unions achieve and maintain relentless growth.
As a follow up to your Strategic Planning Session, successful credit unions’ must develop a strategic plan of
acMon from the top down to create a focus on increased loan growth and proﬁtability so they can generate
the income to be able to hire the necessary staﬀ, invest in technology, build branches, upgrade systems, etc.
Create your formula for success to ensure you accomplish all of your objec(ves for 2016! Many credit unions
have already experienced relentless growth and are sustaining their growth using the strategies outlined today
as well as other cuStrategies’ training programs and consul(ng:
•

Dover Federal Credit Union ($420 million in assets) experienced over 23 percent loan growth as of
September 2015 with the majority of loan growth in auto loans as a result of using cuStrategies’
Credit Scoring and Analysis (CSA) Lending Program. They are slated to hit 30 percent loan growth by
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•

•
•
•

year end. Addi(onally, as a result of using cuStrategies’ programs and ensuing loan growth, Dover
Federal Credit Union was awarded the 2015 CU Journal Best PracMces Award! Check out the ar(cle in
the CU Journal publica(on at http://www.cujournal.com/news/growth-strategies/dover-boosts-loangrowth-with-credit-score-analysis-program-1025305-1.html (12.02.15).
Advantage One Federal Credit Union (AOFCU) has experienced 28 percent loan growth year to date as
of September 30, 2015, ,with an emphasis on auto and consumer loans as a result of using
cuStrategies’ programs. AOFCU completed a ROI Analysis to determine their return on investment in
partnering with cuStrategies. Their ﬁnal analysis as of October 15 reﬂected an ROI of $513,698 in net
income just from the loan interest income generated since they integrated cuStrategies’ programs.
Baker FCU in New Jersey experienced 74 percent loan growth over a period of 2 years (2013 and
2014) with most of the loan growth in consumer lending (not mortgages, and they do not do business
loans) with no indirect lending using cuStrategies CSA Lending Program. Their delinquency ra(o and
charge oﬀ ra(o for consumer lending did not increase at all (although they did have a loss on a real
estate loan that impacted their overall delinquency ra(o). NCUA has given Baker FCU accolades for
their loan growth and management of delinquencies and loan losses.
CPCU in North Carolina won the 2014 CU Journal Best PracMces Award for their loan growth and
success as a result of the CSA Program (check out the ar(cle in the CU Journal publica(on at hdp://
www.cujournal.com/news/leveraging-csa-training-to-boost-lending-33-1023515-1.html)
CPCU also won the 2014 Louise Herring Award for their loan growth and success as a result of the CSA
Program
Summit Credit Union in North Carolina created instant loan opportuniMes (immediately following
training in October 2014) using the CSA Program in Business Development. Below is a quote from
Glenn Kirk, EVP of Marke(ng and Business Development:
o “By the way, we are causing a shock wave through our lending department as they try to keep
up with mini-apps. Our business development team has been hugely successful bringing back
mini-apps from business partner events – 109 in just one day at one Beneﬁts Fair. I will keep
you posted on our conJnuing success, but the results are now in the hands of our lenders.
Thanks for your help and best regards.”

I hope you experienced great success this year as well, and I wish you RELENTLESS GROWTH in 2016!
Would you recommend other credit unions consider using cuStrategies’ programs?
“Yes, I would highly encourage it. Don’t get me wrong – it’s not easy! Before and after Celeste arrives there
will be a TON of work to be done but Celeste helped us with much of the framework that really helped move
things along. Celeste is also a forward thinking individual who is not afraid of change – to find true success the
credit union needs to be prepared to change!” Chaz Rzewnicki, Vice President Lending, Dover FCU
For more information regarding strategic planning, leadership, lending, business development,
and/or sales and service programs and strategies, please contact Celeste Cook, CEO/Founder
of cuStrategies, at cccook@custrategies.com or 404.783.5898. Her website is
www.custrategies.com.
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